
 

 

 

GIVE A GIFT THAT WILL BE MATCHED

 

Dear Daniel & Karin,
It's time for MARCH MATCHNESS! Give a Gift and Double it's Impact!

Here are some examples of how various gifts can make a double impact!

A $185 Food Distribution Sponsorship provides a monthly food package for ONE
family AND the match will provide 12 more food packages to help an

https://recycledlives.networkforgood.com/projects/220718-march-matchness


unsponsored family!
Sponsor a $200 wood burning cook stove AND another family will get a stove!
$30 provides 1/2 tank of diesel for our missionaries to travel to San Gabriel AND
the matching gift fills the tank the rest of the way!
$10 buys a bag of cement for various home improvement projects, the match
provides a 2nd bag!
$40 provides the labor, sand & rock needed to mix with a matched amount of
cement to pour a floor!
$175 buys a tire for Gabe, our Mission Truck; the match makes it a pair of tires!
Any amount given to our General Fund "Where needed most" helps us operate
each of our ministry programs! The match doubles the impact of every dollar you
give!

 

Save the date! This favorite annual event will have a little change up as we
gather in the afternoon vs evening, but the gathering will be just as awesome.
You don't even need to like tea or wear a tea hat to come. We promise to have
fresh Guatemalan coffee, amazing sweets and wonderful messages to share!

Brad & Shawn are back in the states for this event & we look forward to seeing you!
Bring your family, friends and neighbors! All are welcome!

 

Shawn Johnson, Executive Director & Missionary to
Guatemala
Recycled Lives
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